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If these horrible accidents do not
soon cease the next census will show a

decided falling oh! in population in
this country. The reports from day
ta day are horrible indeed.

The Savannah Press suggests that
if all the Southern Governors follow
thc example of the Governor of Ar¬
kansas any pardon criminals, provided
they will go to Massachusetts that
State may have more intimate know¬
ledge of the negro question.
The strike in the Augusta Cotton

Mills and;'if mills on Horse Creek on
thc South Carolina side is ended.
Every mill in the district opened up
yesterday. There is some little show
of fight by a few of the operators of
thc King mill, but even in this mill
thc strike may be considered practi¬
cally ended.

- mm . m-?

The government report sent out
last week says the cotton erop is in
promising condition generally through¬
out the cotton belt. Good stands of
early cotton and satisfactory germina¬
tion of thc late planted are indicated
except in portions of the Carolinas
aud Louisiana, with clean fields aud
healthy growth in practically all sec¬
tions. In Southern Texas thc crop
has made rapid advancement and
squares arc forming.
Congress has passed the naval ap¬

propriation bill. Chairman Foss of
the Committe on Naval Affairs in his
desire to impress upon thc members
of tho House the necessity for pass¬
ing the bill somewhat rudely dispell¬
ed a few popular delusions regarding
the American position at sea. It
would havo been, he declared, to our

everlasting shame if our fleets at
Manila and Santiago had not defeated
the Spanish squadrons, as the Ameri¬
can forces were the superior in ton¬
nage and efficiency. Because we had
whipped a little nation with a little
navy was no reason for assuming that
we could defeat all comers. This
criticism was no doubt needed in order
that too much confidence should not
be placed upon the ability of the
existing navy. Of the 138 ships
under the Stars and Stripes a ma¬

jority would be of little effective ser¬
vice in war. The increase provided
in the present bill, two battleships,
two armored cruisers and two gun¬
boats, is no more than might properly
he added. Without entering the
burdensome competition of European
Powers in the construction of fleets
and the maintenance of unnecessary
armaments the United States will do
well to continue the evolution of its
navy until its power and efficiency
will be equal to any probable emer¬
gency. This preparedness for war,
as has BO often been said, is tho best
assurance of peace. Where, in case
of emergency, volunteers can be re¬
lied on to create an army of whatever
size may be required warships cannot
be built in a day or a month. And,
as the war with Spain proved, the
American navy is the nation's first
line of defense and its efficiency may
avert closer hostilities.

Union Swept by a Tornado.

Union, S. C., May 35.-This place
was visited this afternoon by a terrible
tornado. The storm came from the
north and it seems there was also one
from the southwest, meeting in this
vicinity- It played havoc, four deaths
and considerable loss of property ns
thu results. The storm from the north
was preceded by n heavy rain and
what appeared to bo a dark mass about
ono hundred yards wide. It traveled
with prent speed and people barelyhad time to "get in doors before the
storm was upon the town. The wing1ot tho storm passed along Main street
and Mew several store doors open,doing more or less damage.Knitting Mill Hill, south of thc (own,caught tlie lull force ot the tornado,which blew down the school house and
two residences, converting them liter¬
ally into kindling wood. The occu¬
pants flew from one ot* the houses be¬
fore it went to pieces and took refugein another near by, but this house was
also crushed to splinters. In this
house Misses Sallie Hart and AnnieLawson were instantly killed, Mrs.
Maxey Sims died in nn hour and her
little daughter Weva died about 0
o'clock. Maxey Sims escaped with a
broken finger. Mr. Leo Sims received
two bad cuts on tho head from fallingtimbers and was internally injured.Mr. Mabry sustaineda fractured shoul¬
der and had his leg badly burned by n
stove falling on him, and he was inter¬
nally injured. His case may provefatal. Mrs. Lee Sims received a badbut not fatal cut on the head. Mrs.
Mabry and her two children escapedwith slight injuries.
It took sometime to get the victims

from the debris. Every physician in
town was soon npon the scene, also
President Nicholson and ManagerGault of Excelsior Knitting mills- and
willing hands assisted in relieving the
sufferers as much ns possible.The news «prend rapidly and the
hill was soon full of people from town,anxious to render every assistance pos¬sible. Everything that tho families
had was destroyed.
Jonesville reports in a telegram to

Miss Rawson, the lady who was killed,
that tho storm was fearful nt that
Since and one of her family had been
died there. Miss Lawson was dead
when the telegram an ¡ved.

lola Dots.

A happy .May greeting to you, Mr.
Editor, aful your many kimi rentiers.
Little MIKS Janie Campbell lins re¬

turned to her happy home after spend¬ing a pleasant week at Central with
friends.
Mrs. Dave Greene has been very ill

at her home nt this pince, but her many
friends aro glad to note her being bet-

Mr. Z. McAlister, of Central, called
around to ace his old friend, Mr.
Thomas Campbell.
Mr. lien Mitchell, who han been suf¬

fering so long, we are sorry to note is
worse. Hi« health is fast failing him.
Mr. and Mr». Win. Mitchell, of Den¬

ver, with their lovely babe. Margie,1
spent Saturday and Sunday ia lola.
Miss Corrio Mays has returned home,

after spending three pleasant weeks
with loved ones near Pelzer.
John Holder and little son, True,

visited the former's mother, Mrs. Mar¬
tha Holder, of Williamson.
Our Sunday School meets with great

success. We have a large number of
scholars ami three teachers. We hope
our work will increase, for Cod has
promised thnt when a few nre gathered
together we can worship our Lord and
Master.
J. A. Wolborn, of Williamston,showed his well known face in our

midst. Ho lins been to Texas and re¬
ports everybody hail and hearty.Tho loin Debuting Society meets
with much success. The subject for
last Saturday night was "Could man
live on Earth without Bin?'' That sub¬
ject was not HO well spoken as "which
was the worse-a drinking husband or
a quarreling wife.'"' lt was decided
tho husband was the worse. Come up.Mr. Editor, and hour them some Sat¬
urday night.
Cardens ar« very poor in these parts,and crops also, hut cotton looks verywell.
Willie Holton is RH tiering severelywith rheumatism. We hope he will

soon he up again.
The fruit lices promises us an abun¬

dance of fruit this year, especially old
Held plums.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wilson and

their sweet little giri, Marie, ure visit¬
ing tho former's brother, Johnnie Wil¬
son, in < iconcc.
Mr. and Mrs. .John Browne, of Sep¬ias, visited friends in lola last Satur¬

day and Sunday.
One of our best friends and neigh¬bor. Mr. David II. Greene, departedthis wide world without any Butlering

nBany one over kuew. Ho died on his
way home from Anderson with his son-in-law, .Junien Buchanan. Mr. Greene
was apparently in good health, and his
death was a great shock to his manyfriends and neighbors. He never look¬
ed crosB, never looked like he wns in
trouble or had tho least thing to botherhim. Ile had a smile for every one,
young and old, black and white. Iola
feels she has lost a good man. His son,John, was in Greenville, but n tele¬
phone told him of his devoted father'sdeath. Mr. Greene leaves a kind,broken-hearted wife and one sou and
one daughter, and a host of friends andloved ones who deeply sympathize withthe grief stricken family. Noone ever
came to Mr. Greene but what they re¬
ceived kind welcome; no matter whoit was nor what they wanted. Theylaid Mr. Greene to rest in the SandySprings Churchyard by the side of hisloved ones gone before him. Tho be¬
reaved family have the sympathy oftheir many friends and kindred.

Mattie C. Holder.

MoffattsvMIe Matters.

Rov. H. C. Fennel conducted the
communion (service nt Good Hope last
Sabbath.
Miss Annie Brown has gone to An¬

derson to uccept a positic n in the mat¬
tress factory.
Messrs. J. M. Campbell iii_d T. A.Stevenson attended the dedication and

commu u ion services at Concord lastSaturday and Sabbath.
Mrs. AlcCnrley, of Townville, ha*been on a visit to her daughter, M rs.Bob. Bowie.
Kev. J. N. Black will preach at Beu¬lah next Sabbath afternoon at f> o'clock.Miss Daisey Whariey has closed herschool at Denver, and will spend the

vacation months with Mrs. J. V. Black.Kev. A. L. Patterson tilled his regu¬lar appointment at Iva last Sabbath.Mr. Edgar Wiles, of Clark's Hill, isvisiting relatives.
Dr. S. D. Wharton has gone to the

springB nt Williamston for his health.He will go from there to GlennSprings. Mrs. Wharton accompaniedhim.
Mrs. J. W. Sherard is visiting her

son, Dr. Walter Sherard, in AbbevilleCounty.
Miss Clnelia Hamilton attended thecommunion services ~c Rocky UiverChurch last Sabbath Nemo.

Union Meeting.
The Union Meeting of the PiedmontAssociation will mest with the Six andTwenty Baptint Church on Saturday bo-

foro the filth Sunday in June.
Sermon by Kev. Ö. W. H lott.
Queries: 1st. "What is the secret of aliappy Chiintiim life?'' Opened by E. A.Durham. 'Jud. "What ought the Church

lo do with mern bara who will not atend?" Opened by M. M. Merritt.
Saturday meeting. 3rd Query : "What¡a the duty of the older church* members

:o voling members? Are they doing.heir duty towards them ? If not tell ne
low to get thom at lt." Opened by Rev.H. C. Martin.
Sunday School mass meeting Sundayit 10 o'clock. MiHhionary sermon by ii.

-, Martin nt 11 «. in
R. N. Wyatt for Com.

Light Rolls, Biscuit anti Cake
Depend morn on the Kl mr than <»n thesunk. You cannot »rak» good, light, ap-»otizlug bread with po r Flour "C if-on'" ia ihn I'rlHi'd of every hre-td-makor

-a pure, rich Flour of unrivaled <jualitv.VII ilia wealth of the wheat is retaintd.Tso "Clifton" and your bread and cake
viii bo light,sweetand of delicious llavor.

FEN DOLLARS REWARD.
TUE undersigned offVra a reward ofTen Dollars for the arrest of Tom. Jeo-

-10M, a bright mulatto aboul five feet ten
nebea In heljjht, weighs about 140
Manda, about SO years of age, and has
low ii countenance. Ho ia under contract
«Uh me and han left without can«e.

8. A. JONES.Mav 28. 1902 403«

LAND FOR SALE.
A FARM in the village of Fair Play,i. C., contatulDf; four hundred and sixty -

teven acres well improved, two hundredind forty aerea io high atate of cultiva-
lon, two two-story dwelling bouses,itore-room and ample tenement bouses
ind outbuild inga.
Also a Farm four miles North of Fair

Play, S.e., containing three hundred and
ifty aeren, one hundred and forty acres
reah and in Ililli atate of cultivation,
.wo four room liouues and tenement
lOUHOH.
Aleo, a Tarn' three miles South of Oik-

way, S C, containing ono hundred and
,wenty-rlve acre*, forty acres fresh and
n h\H\i atare of cultivai lon, good four-
"Oom house.
Will mnko terms ea«v. Applv to .T.W.

Sh. lor, Walhalla, S. C., or S. P. Strib
imr, Kalr Pi av, s. c.
May 28. 1002 4i>4

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
C'tf Candidate»' announcements^ will b . j>ul»-: : ~!II-<1 until ilm Primary Election for Fife Dollars

-l'A VA ULE ¡X ADVANCE, t )U't ask ut lo cr ixl lt
you.

FOR CONGRESS.
I announce myself a candidato for Congreiafrom tbe Third Congressional District, subject totb« action of tho Democratic Primary.

_E M. RUCKER. Jr.
I hereby announce m yleif a candidate for Con»

f;reta from thc Third Congressional District, sub-
act to Mi« action of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion. WM. J.STRIBLING.

I hereby announce mys »If a candidate for Con¬
gress from the Third Con,, tsional District, sub¬
ject to the result of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

I. H. M(CALLA.

, STATE SENATE.
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate for

the .-state Senate, subject to the action of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

_JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce ni j »e¡; a candidate for re¬election io the House of Repiesentatlvea fromAnderson County, subject to the rules of the Dem¬

ocratic primary. G. A. BANKIN.
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate for

the House of Representatives, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary election.

A. H. DAUMALL.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for re¬

election to tliu office of Count / Treasurer, subject
io Hie action of ila- démocratie primary election.

JAMES M. PAYNE,
FOR AUDITOR.

I hereby an non ut e myself as a candidato for re¬
election to the office of County Auditor, subject to
the rules ol the Democratic party.

FOR PRORATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself a candidato for re»

election to the ollie» ol JudKC ot Probate of An¬
derson County, *ult¡ect to the action of the Demo¬
cratic nriinaiy election.

R. V. H.-NANCE.
To the People of Anderson County :

I hereby Announce myself n candidate for tho
oilico of Probate Judge o'f Ihls County, subject to
the ru len ol' the Democratic varty. I confesa I
haye no great loyo for tho Court House, hut "ne-
ccBslty Ut hurd master " If elected I will strive
to be just anti kind io nil. and lo discharge my du¬
ties lu such a manner that no one ever will bu
sorry I WUK elected Ibis U the last time I will
ask for a County otlice. Very truly yours.

E. V.. UROWN.

OUR NEW TIRE SETTER
CAN tighten your Tires while they
are cold without taking them off
wheels or taking out bolts Leave
the wheels in perfect chape and dish
just right. Can do the work in one-
third time it require! the old way.Don't wait 'till your wheels are ruin¬
ed. Bring them on aud see how nice¬
ly we can do the work.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Annual Meeting.
THE Annual Meeting of th« Stook-

holdera of The Fermera' Oil Mill Co:
will be held at the Peoples' Bauk ot An¬
derson on Monday, June Otb, 1902, at 12
o'clock. A full attendnnre ia desired.

Rep poet tu Uv,
J03. J. FRETWE LL, Pree.

May 21. 1002 483

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Anderson, 8. C.. Mav 15, 1H02

THE Annual Meeting of tho Stock¬
holder« of tho Anderson Water, Lightund Power Company will be hold at their
onice, in tho ("itv of Anderson, on the
third Tuesday In J unet 17th 1, at 12 o'clock
m., for tim purpose of electing officers
and ut itu. iii UK to any other business that
may como before thom. Please be prf s
ont in person or by pro*v.

s. M. ORR, President.
May 21, 1U02 4S4

THE WALDEN BROS.
Are Here Organizing

WALDEN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Write for Special Opening Batos.
AU young men and women who dealre

to prepare for good positions should write
feor Special Reduced Rates. All commer¬cial and English branches taught.We offer the publia a:oomblned experi¬
ence of over twenty-five yean in Busi¬
ness College work. Former proprietorsof Walden's Business Colleges, Austinsnd Fort Worth, Texas. Thousands of
pupilo from Georgia to California, holdinggood positions, endorse the thoroughnessof our work. We offer yon as good a
Cc >ui'BO ôâ üüCijöy CâD bujr in iud oMOI iva i
time possible aud at the least expense.Under our new and practical methods
ot Instruction-four weeks-with us is
pqual to ten weeks elsewhere. We havetbe finest Penman in the South.
We oiler only 20 of our Diploma Schol¬

arships at the Special Reduced Rates, on-
'V f?5, for board, tuition, stationery, 14
weeks I
So Much Value For So Little Money
Was never before offered. By takingour course you can secure a good position»nd double, voa, treblo your present
wages. DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL.

>*r- Don't put it oil' hut wrlloTO-DAY.
L. It. WALDEN, President.

Walden's Business College.

CLOTHING!
Now lot of about Two Hundred Suits just received at

THE BEE HIVE I
NOTHING cheap about these Goods but the price !
One lot Round or Square Cut All Wool Serge Suits for men.

These goods are cheap at 87.50, but as a flyer the lot will go at
perSuit.84.98

25 Suits All Wool Grey Plaid, and well tailored, at perSuit.$3.75
One lot Fine All Wool Worsted Suite, with fancy stripes, reg¬ular 810.00 Suits, at per Snit.$6.25
25 Suits Heavy Corded Diagonal Blacks, 87.50 values, at perSuit.85 48
All Wool Clay Worsted Suits, well tailored, the equal of most

810.00 Suits, at per Suit.86.98
Also, a line of Fine Suits in Stripes, Worsteds, etc., at-

.810.00 and 812.00
Some Jobs in Men's Suits, odd and end lots, we wish to close

at.82.75 and 82.98
Nice line of Men's Alpacca Coats, Serge Coats, Serge Coats

and Vests, etc.

Men's Crash Suits at per Suit.81.25
FULL LINE OF SHOES.

Such as Selz ShoeB, Battle Axe Shoes, Rice & Hutchins.
Socks, etc., all clenD, new goods, with very small prices at¬

tached.
Full line of-

ZZ)3r*eBss Goode,
3STo*bioras,

Gents' jr^^jLz^ariieihLings.
FOR ONE CENT.

24 Sheets Note Paper. 25 Envelopes.
28 Marbles. 12 Fish Hooks.
1 Key Chain and Ring, 1 Ball Tape,

1 Spool Turkey Red Embroidery Cotton.
1 Ladies' Handkerchief. 1 Box Tacks.
2 Balls Sewing Cotton,

And thousands of useful articles at same price.%
X THE BEE HIVE,

In McCully Building, The People's Store,

G. H. BAILES & CO.

STANDS PRE-EMINENT !
IT ME4N8 PERFECTION IN FOOTWEAR-perfect in material,style and fit, and it has every feature that goes to make a perfect Shoe.
Eight million women of thiB U. S. of America have found this out, andthere are others being added to the list every day. We are delighted to be

Eo fortunate as to have such a Shoe to offer the Ladies of this City and County.
"SNOWS" and "WALK-OVERS"

Still in the lead for Men at $3 00 and 83.50.

The best 81.60 and 82.00 Shoe made for sale by-

DAVIS,
The Hia:h. Grade Shoe Mian.

W. F. DANIEL, Manager.

vvvvvvvvwww
PERFECT,

ROMAN,
TERRELL,

KLONDIKE.
A tremendous stock of these now in our warehouses.

CAR LOAD OF HOES
Just received and more en route to us. We are prepared to furnish ourfarmer friends with the beat thai can be found in these United States withwhich to wage the warfare against crab-grass. No progressive farmer canafford to enter into this fight unless he is tully prepared.We can fit you up with any Implement you need to thoroughly cultivate
your crop.

By availing yourself of this offer you will be in a position to push yotírwork and not let it push you.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

We will not issue Coupon« for;FREE PREMIUMS \for Goods advertised during \j^theae sales. '

Í Persons who have attended ou>j\ Friday Hour gales are Irving '

j v?kiuceses of the greatest valuesoffered by any mercantile House.Í

Frilay Hour
Customers were hardly well waited on at the last FridayHour Sale, so great was the attendance of eager buyers.On Friday next BIG VALUES at LITTLE PRICES wüteclipse all former sales. We have bought out entirely 1&New York city three separate Stocks of Goods. Our pureba-

ses were 'way under value, and we give you the benefit du»
,ring the nest Friday Sale at just what the Goods cost us.Scan every item carefully and figure the great saving in each*

Beginning at 2 p. m.-Sale No. 1»
New designs of Colored Muslins, regular value5o, ten yards to eaoh customer, for one honr tenyardsfor.* 15o.Fine Pink Organdie, regular value 10o, for thishour. 5a5000 yards of Embroideries and Insertions,would be cheap at 10c, for this hour.6}eFine Silk Striped Gingham, the 25o and 30c-kind, for this hour. 17oFine White Cheeked Dimities, regular value10o, for this hour. 5<r72-inch wide, half bleached All Linen Damask, regular value 65c .. 37c

Beginning at 3 p. m.-Sale No. 2;
Ladies' Trimmed Sailors and Untrimmed Shapes,regular value 50c and 75o, for this hour. 60No. 40 Washable Silk Ribbons, regr.'ar value|25o for this hour. lOoLarge Bunches of Flowers, with foliage, regularvalue 25c, for this hour.?..5aYard-wide Silk Mull, all colors, regular value25c, for this hour..lOo100 Bunches of Flowers, three large roses with

foliage, regular value 50c, for this hour.10c
250 Buuchea of Pansies, assorted shades, regular value 25o, this hour. lOo50 assorted nioely Trimmed Hats, regular value $1.50, this hour-bOoShirred Chiffon Hats (Straw Crowns,) regular val. $1.00, this hour... 25oOur entire line of Fine Pattern Hats, regularly sold at $5.00 to $7.50, forthis hour only at the little price of. .$2.50

Beginning at 4 p. m.-Sale No. &
Fine Sheer Embroidered Ends Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, regular val. 10c, for thie hour 4c-
Fine All Wool Silk Striped Challies, regularvalue 30s, for this hour.. 19a
10-4 Bleached Sheeting, the 25c kind, for

this hour.15cNew Cotton Dress Goods (Prince Be Attrice)regular value 18o, for this hour. 9o
Fine (all linen) Apron Linen, 32 inches wide,regular value 20o, for this hour.».. .12Ja

Fiue Black Brilliantine, with white pin stripes, regular value 50o, forthis hour.25a
Advertisers of Facto Only,

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO
A SPECIAL DEAL I

THROUGH A SPECIAL DEAL we were able to get hold of a Big Io«of the Brown, Hineman & Huntington M'f'g. Co's, Cotton Hoes at a GREATREDUCTION. These Hoes aro as good as any made, and have the nicest,slickest handle of any Hoe made. Th jy sell for 30o and 35o eaoh everywhere,but by giving voa our profit we can sell the 6-inoh Boys' Hoe for 20c, 4}-inchBoyB' Hoe for 22c, ?-inoh Cotton Hoe for 24o, 7J-inoh Cotton Hoe fur 25o,8-inch Cotton Hoe fer 27c. See us before buying yonr Hoes, that is if yoncare to save money.
nntiA Hoof Do-Mrvnivici ¿vf* 41»A VnoM

CUT OUT and bring this list with yon and we will fill it for ONE DOL¬LAR :
One Quart Can Panoake Drip Syrup. 12oTwo Cans Cracker Jaok Baking Powder, 3o. 6o>One Bottle Lemon or Vanilla Extract, large size.10aTwo Packages Washing Powder, 3c. bcOne Paokage Oat Meal...'. 5oOne Paokage Arbuckle Coffee.. 12cSeven Cakes Ootagon Soap. .30oSeven Plugs Chewing Tobacco, 5c. 35aOne Box Elastic Staroh. 5aOne Box Ground Black Pepper, large size. 10a

These goods at any other Store will oost $1.31.them at The Magnet for ONE DOLLAR.
$1.31

Bring the list and get

JOHN A. AUSÏÎÏÎ &SSß TfiUS SîttïSMÏÏE»
The Man down next to the Post Offico that Sells the Best.

NEW YORK COST SALE !
We have had big sales from delighted bargain hunters since we
started this sale. Some lines are closed out Many splendid:bargains left we are anxious to close out in next 30 days. So-
COME SOON AS YOU CAN.Remember everything at New York COST. Come st once or
you may miss the CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. Splendidbargains in BLACK DRESS GOODS, BRILLIANTEENS,HENRIETTA, PERCALE'S, PRINTS. Everything at-

New York Cost!
AT-

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
CLOSING OUT SALE!

36 Granite Row.


